Introduction
From 2002 to 2011, China's coal production rapid development, with an average annual increase rate of 10.7% is known as the "gold" of development [1] . But since May 2012, the coal market plummet, coal economic benefits continues to landslide, over the years, the various factors which restrict the development of the coal economy highlights: (1) Chinese government to control the total energy consumption, solving the problem of excess production capacity. Lower coal production with China's gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate in "Medium high speed" growth [2] . (2) Chinese government formulates plans for the development of energy, reduce proportion of coal energy. The coal consumption accounted for the proportion of energy consumption by 70.4% before the "12th five-year" plan in 2009 down to below 65% in 2015. (3) Chinese governments at all levels made to "energy conservation and emissions reduction" task. The state formulates the "12th five-year" plan for energy conservation and emissions reduction targets, "by 2015, the country's energy consumption per unit of GDP decreased to 0.869 tons of standard coal (at 2005 prices), than the 1.034 tons of standard coal fell by 16% in 2010". "By 2015, the country's emissions of COD and sulfur dioxide", "emissions of ammonia nitrogen and nitrogen oxide", respectively, 8%, 10% less than in 2010. "Energy conservation and emissions reduction" targets countries will be implemented to all levels of government, into the "record" evaluation index system. (4) The phenomenon of China's coal imports more than it exports upward. China 2008 years ago has been the export coal quantity is greater than the import quantity of coal. But the 2009-2014, the coal trade "surplus" to "deficit", net imports coal accumulative total 12.99 tons, accounting for the same period 6.3% of the total coal production in China. (5) China's coal prices fell. 5500 kcal/kg power coal prices in Qinhuangdao as an example, on January 1, 2012, 795 yuan per ton, down to 31 December 2012,630 yuan/ton, the end of December 31, 2013 down to 590 yuan/ton, 2014 to December 31,520 yuan/ton, 2015 to December 31,365 yuan/ton, fell by 17.7% per year on average. Decline in coal prices led to a large number of coal enterprises losses, in 2014 China's coal industrial companies face a loss of 70% [3] , in 2015, the coal industrial companies losses of over 90% [4] .
The above factors which restrict the development of the coal economy mainly from two aspects: one is from the government; the second is from the market [5] . The former is the subjective active influence under the Chinese government management by objectives, the latter is the Chinese market under the action of objective environmental impact. The Chinese government macroeconomic regulation and control of coal economic development is by formulating policies, establishing the system of laws and regulations, design control index, strengthening the management responsibility way [6] . China's coal market forces the development of economy through the energy structure, market supply and demand , coal imports, saving energy and reducing consumption to reflect the actual situation change [7] .
Coal occupies an important position in the development of the world economy. Coal energy accounts for about 30% [8] in energy production and consumption in the world of the total amount. The coal resource is exhausted, scarcity of energy, for many years abroad involving "coal" of the title of economic articles only 88 pieces [access database Emerald (management, engineering)], The research focuses on coal circular economy, energy efficiency, the relationship between coal consumption and economic growth [9] . However, a significant difference is 70% of the total energy consumption of coal in China, after years of efforts to reduce the proportion of coal consumption, down to 64% by the end of 2015.Based on this fact, in recent years, China's domestic research focus on the following four aspects: One is to highlight the main position of coal energy [10] ; Two is to highlight the dominant position of government regulation, mainly to support the development of state-owned coal enterprises [11] , coal economic transformation [12] , low carbon development [13] , coal resource type city transformation [14] , etc.; Three is to highlight the integration research of coal resources, advocated the expansion of coal production scale [15] , to the large-scale, huge large coal enterprises (base) (Group) development [16] ; Four is to study the relationship between coal consumption and economic growth [17] [18] . But until now, no one has studied the restriction degree of the government and the market to the coal economy, and the relationship between the government, market and the coal enterprises.
In this paper, we study the factors that restrict the development of coal economy in macroscopic aspect, and determine the strength index, analyze the relationship between the strength index and the economic benefits of coal enterprises in micro aspect.
Chinese Government's "12th five-year" Plan Data and Market Actual Data Collecting and Predictions Section Headings
From the perspective of the Chinese government macro-control, the author collected the "12th five-year" plan data and other data above the Chinese government involves the regulation of the economic development of the coal since 2010; From the perspective of market regulation, the author collected the data on energy production, consumption, import, carbon, saving energy and reducing consumption in 2010-2014, and Using the trend prediction method to predict the extension data, see Data sources: the Chinese government "twelfth five-year" plan; "China statistical yearbook"; The national bureau of statistics released tatistics; The actual data of 2014-2015 Part of the data trend prediction method is used to predict
Restriction Factor Intensity Index of China's Coal Economy Development is Calculated
According to table 1 x1 ~ x6 set the following two restriction factor score equation: Government regulation score (Gove) =ax1+bx2+cx3+dx4+ex5+fx6 (Model 1) Market regulation score (Mark) =ax1+bx2+cx3+dx4+ex5+fx6 (Model 2) In order to reduce the paper length, restriction factor intensity index of china's coal economic development only list the calculation procedure and result.Using SPSS19.0 software, total variance is obtained by using the "factor analysis": government regulation and market regulation to extract the two principal components, variance contribution rate of the former cumulative 99.95% (variance total were 5.079, 5.079), 83.149% (variance total were 3.776, 3.776). The variance total of prescribing for "factor componet matrix" produce linear combination equation as follows:
Gove1 =0. From table 2, considering the government regulation and market regulation two factors to calculate the combination intensity of index increased year by year.
Regression Analysis of "restricting factor" Intensity Index and Economic Benefit in Coal Enterprises

Regression Model Design and Variable Definition
The economic benefit of the enterprise is related to the external environment of economic development, but also related to the investment and operation of the enterprise. The design idea of the regression model is: the economic benefit of enterprises as the variable being explained, the comprehensive factors intensity index as explanatory variables and related indexes of enterprise interior various investment and operations as a control variable, the model set as follows:
Cost 
Sample Data of Regression Model
Cited summary data of annual publication of the "China Statistical Yearbook" in 2011-2016, a total of four large samples: (1) Annual summary data of mining and washing of coal industrial enterprises above designated size in china,referred to as "all (all) coal industrial enterprises" the annual summary data; (2) Annual summary data of state-owned and state-holding coal industrial enterprises in china, referred to as "state-owned coal industrial enterprises (state)" the annual summary data; (3) Annual summary data of private coal industrial enterprises in china, referred to as "private (private) coal industrial enterprises" the annual summary data; (4) Annual summary data of coal industry enterprise with Hong Kong ,Macao,Taiwan and Foreign Funds by Region in china, referred to as "foreign (foreign) coal industrial enterprises " the annual summary data. The data of the sample (1) contains the data of the sample (2) (3) (4), but Sample (1) Sample data of variable being explained (ProfC). According to 2010-2016 published "Chinese Statistical Yearbook" in the economic benefit index adjustment: the contribution rate of total assets adjusted for change rate of total assets; turnover of current assets adjusted for change rate of turnover of current assets; ratio of profits to total industry costs adjusted for change rate of costse; the rate of debts to assets remains unchanged.
Application of Regression Model
The use of SPSS 22.0 software to operate the model according to the type of coal industrial enterprises model for the operation of the model: Descriptive Statistics-collinearity diagnostics-correlation analysis-linear regression analysis. Correlations are shown in table 4: From the table 4 shows that 20 independent variables with dependent variable, 15 independent variables (sig.) as dependent variables (change rate of total profit) in 1%, 5%, 10% above the level was significantly correlated, only 5 independent variables, the correlation is not significant. Generally speaking, the reliability of regression analysis is strong.
Through linear regression analysis (select the independent variable using "delete R"), the regression equation is as follows: The conclusions drawn from the analysis of the aboveequations②③④are:
The state-owned coal enterprises (state), private coal enterprises(private) and foreign coal enterprises (foregr) the comprehensive factors intensity index and change rate of total profit rate were negatively correlated (coefficients of regression equation were -0.898, -0.844, -0.776), that the greater the intensity index of the government and the market, the worse the economic benefits of the coal industrial enterprises.
b. Leverage ratio (LEV) analysis. The above four equations of the asset liability ratio (LEV) and economic benefits are negative correlation (coefficients of regression equation were -0.900, -0.889, -0.714, -0.176), indicating that the higher the level of debt of the coal industrial enterprises, the worse the economic benefit. For example, in 2015 the asset liability ratio of the coal industry enterprises rose from 66.19% last year to 68.70%, then the economic benefit (change rate of total profit) also decreased from last year's 0.6010 to 0.2844.
c. Other control variables analysis. The change rate of total assets of above four equations is positively correlated with economic benefits (coefficients of regression equation were 0.640, 0.524, 0.310, 0.895), shows that the coal industrial enterprises a modest increase in the size of assets, will help to improve economic efficiency; The change rate of costs of the above four equations is positively correlated with the economic benefit (coefficients of regression equation were 0.886, 0.900, 0.303, 0.877), shows that the reasonable control of the cost of coal industrial enterprises will improve the economic benefits;
The change rate of turnover of current assets of the above four equations is 3 positive correlation, 1 negative correlation ith the economic benefit (coefficients of regression equation were 0.960, 0.917, 0.837, -0.146, negative correlation sig. was 0.782, which is not significant), showed that the faster the turnover of current assets of coal industrial enterprises, the better the economic benefits. The largest contribution of foreign coal industrial enterprises to economic benefits (1.623), followed by the state-owned coal industrial enterprises (1.332), again is the private coal industry (0.783), the average level is poor, all the coal industry 53% (0.783÷1.466×100%).
The main reason for this problem is: state-owned coal enterprises is the main body of coal economy development, the private coal industrial enterprises is still in the weak stage, as of 2015, each unit of private coal industrial enterprises average total assets of 144 million yuan, only state-owned coal enterprises is 9.72% of average total assets of 1482 million yuan. Therefore, the state should be in terms of coal economic development policy, industrial restructuring [19] encourage and help private coal industry enterprises to develop better.
